
DR-SS- ES FOR EARLY SUMVIER.

The New French Coat Prevailing- Styles
in Umlioes anil Sleeves.

Imported drosses are many of them
made with French coats in place of the
usual bodice. These coats are forthe most

part fancifully
cut, and are some-
what shorter than
were the winter
coats. Some of
the new oats are
made witt a waist-
coat and jacketlit fronts; some are
slashed ur atevery
seam, whi le others
have shared bas-
ques or 1 rills ad-

ded at the waist
line.

Many lx dices are
quite round; oth-
ersB are slightly
pointed. The skirt

, has t he appear
ance of sew-
ed on to t lie round
bodices, . liich are
usually finished

!jg- - with a lx.-l- t of
sume kind. The

A rilOMENAPE TOILET. darts in s miecases
are concealed by the trimming on these
ImUhvs, which fasten at one side .nvisiblv,
or, if the wearer be youn;? and slender, at
the back. In the cut is shown one of the
round Iwdices described, without apparent
seam or Listening. It is trinnied with

leaves in metallic pimp, simulat-
ing braces. The narrow velvet belt is
finished of! with a silk frince, coTespond-inswith- a

deeper one, outlining the van-dyke- d

apron. The lonir sleeves" and front
of the skirt are of (:ured material in
colors to harmo-
nize with the plain
material. Tho hat
is in dark van-dyke- d

straw, and
is trimmed with
loops and ends of
embossed ribbon.
In the second cut
is illustrated a

which
pointed

docs
bodice

not re-
quire LfP i

a !elt, and
which may be
made in a variety
of

As
materials.

may be seen ?.;lHil i

from the accom
panying iilustra-
t ions, dress sleeves
are stiil cut wide
at the top, though
they do not stand
so hish as former- -

ly. Imported ii:ess with poiNTF.b

Kowns show epau- - nuDKE.
lets or caps of differing material at the
top of the sleeves. Another style is that
of two fabrics, one plain and one fig-

ured, as shown in the first cut. Sleeves
of different material from the bodice are
still favored, as lace sleeves in a silk bodice
or the reverse.

Graduating IresseH.
Transparent white fabrics ev er a color

chosen l;y an entire class will prevail in
some colleges and schools. An example is
cream white niousseiine le soie over pale
pink satin. Pure white dresses are, how-
ever, niot used by girl grad lates. An
icsthetic design for sheer whi e wool or
cree gowns has graceful Grecian draperies
and long llowing sleeves, and should be
worn with a mortar board cap of white
velvet. Some charming girlish gowns of
white organdy muslin are being made.
They have the full Freuch waist, with deep
Valenciennes lace gathered to fall from
the shirred half high round neck. The
large sleeves have a lace frill lielow the
ellKiw. Three nifties edged with narrower
Valenciennes trim the foot of the straight
skirt, and a wide sash of organdy gives the
finishing touch to these sim;ile dresses.
Other muslin dresses are of sheer nainsook,
n'.-'- le w'itli a high belted waist juttoued in
the back.

Ueeply crinkled Japanese sil i ere;-- , the
smooth crepe de Chine and Ch.nasilk are
the white silks used for vouug girls'
dresses. Inexpensive dresses of white
China silk for these yont.g gir.s have the
high round bodice plaited o i the right
shoulder and shirred on the 1 :ft, crossing
below, aud leaving a V to be filled out
with mousse-lin- de soie draped in curves.
HoniH dressmakers will lind a simple
model for these white Chinu silks in a
shirred round high bodice hooked in the
back over a fitted sateen lining. The full-

ness at the waist is gathered on eight or
ten cords, aud that at the top is flatly
shirred in round yoke shape, rith an inch
wide standing frill of doublet! silk about
the low throated neck. The skirt cannot
le too plain, but must be of becoming
length and fullness, and thoe differ ac-

cording to the height of the wearer.
Young lady graduates at evening exer-

cises wear plain or figured mousseline de
soie dresses made with half low corsage,
with coat skirts and long sleeves. The
skirt is demi-traine- Black stockings and
black slipia-r- s will complete simple toilets
for terminates. For those more elaborate,
white stockings, with white, silver or gilt

f&twl. Gnek fillets of
Inn and an UDturued bow at the

side are the pretty ornaments for the hair.
Th white tranze fan is suspended from a
bow of ribbon on the right shoulder by
two long ends that hang back of the arm.
Th Pinm mav be either white or light
tan colored undressed kid. Harper's Ba
zar.

Fashion Notes.
Satins are restored to favc r, the caprice

being for striped satins.
Pretty dresses for the house are made

with a plaited coat bodice of light weight
silk.

TLe small toqae of black lace or tulle
may be appropriately worn with either a
Mack or colored costume.

Lockets and crosses of g Id, silver and
gems are revived.

The present style of leather purse is
of sufficient size tonearlyson are. or so,

hold one's visiting cards, and trimmed
either with gold or silver.

The newest shoes for ballroom wear are
of gold and silver tinsel.

Fancy straw bonnets are i i demand.

Patent leather finds favor still for day
foot wear.

VETERANS WILL READ

OUR
i

;

Memorial Day Edition
WITH GREAT INTEREST.

Order It in Advance.!

A Groat War Story
By Junius Henri Browne,

the Celebrated War Correspondent, will
be found in our

Memorial Day
EDITIOK.

There will be other Interesting
Features,

Finely Illustrated.

LOOK OUT FOR IT!
Eaopy Hooners. it

Wm. TimmDns. postmaster of Haville,
Ina , writes: ' Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines n.
combined, for thtt bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
juesiie, isrmer ana stocsman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner, A

hardware merchant, same town, says fx
uitters is just the thine for a ell

man wno is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite ani felt just like
he had a new lense on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Ltaitz & Bahnsen's drug siore. i

La Gncps Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were rot oniy quickiy relieved. Out
the disease left do bad results. We 8sk
you to give this remedy a trial and wel
Eunrantee that you wili be sitisned with
n suits, or the purchase price will be re- -

fuoded. It has do equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lune trouble. Trial bottles
free st llsr'z & Bshcsen's drug stire.
Lirge bottles. 50c and 1.

BUCKL N 6 A&KICa SALVE
The best salve in the world for cats,

s, sores, ulcers, B&U rheum, fever
sorte, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
CDrns and all skin eruptions, nd posi-

tive!? cures piles, or no pay required.- It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction E

or money refunded. Price 25 centB per
b"x. For sale Fartz & Bahnsen.

A Real BaUam it Kemp's B all am

The dictionery says, "a balsam is a
thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees" KemD s Lia'.sam lor me
throat rd lungs is the onlv cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam s

bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'
Large bottles 50c and SI.

I have not used all of one bottle yet. I
suffered from catarrh for 12 yeats ex
periencicg the "nauseating cropping ia
the throat peculiar to that disease, and
nose bleed almost daily. I tried various
remedies without benefit until last April,

hen 1 saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised
in the Boston Budget. I procured a bottle
arcl siDce the first day's use have hud no
more bleeding the soreness is entirely
eone. D. G. Davidson, with the Bo'on
Budget, formerly with Boston Journal,

The onlv corrplexion powder in the
world that is without, vulearity, without
iniurv to the user and without doubt a

" -

purifier, is fozzom s.

Jolin Volk & Co.,
- GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for bnilders.

Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fonrtta aves.
ROCK ISLAND.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Fraternal Order, hook or otherwise.

u.mho-r- ai fmoinone vear. Tbev par but f 1

a week. Anybody cm make at the lowest $1371
p,rh week easily. Everybody wants a certificate.
because for each member they bring in ihey cet I

(heir S100 a month earlier. This is a good thing I

and don't mistake it. Adares
J. Li. UN Y iKlAtjit oeereiary,

1 West Lexington st , Baltimore, Md.
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Judgement
should be displayed ia buying medt-cin-e

aboTe all thing. In selecting
remedy for any disease, you should be
poaiti-- e that it contains nothing injn-rio- as

I T

to the health. Many remedies ..

the market leare the patient in m

much worse condition, than before
taking them.

3 3 S
la purely vegetable, and rcrfeetl- - M.- -
harmless; the most delicate child can
take it with absolute safety. It contains 6t.

o mercury or minerals of any kind. St.
St.

and yet it never fails to cure the -
eases it is recommended for. Way

Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.
Swift Speoifio Co., Atlanta, Q

Mail
M.

K.

U.
icoprmonrrD

JOLLY
VJ r1 bonffht X t fS

BLACKING
az.d I'll hftve it ennr now.

IS A CREAT LAbOR SAVER.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

SAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT.
NO BRUSHINC REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BY MEN. WOMEN KD CHILDREN.

Cir b -.- ihort lilcg Oil Cloth.

AK IN AIL STORES FOR

fj A fAfT vat omr 9,m1CAM -J

Win Stain Old 4 New funNiTuni I nun
will Stain Glass sno Chinawasc ' (lmtn

ill stain Tinwasc nt the
Will Stain voun Olo Baskcts ' slMe
Will Stain Bnv't Coach t rme.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

8

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
4

J. M. BEARDSLEY,
TTORNHT AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

worThv. 174o Second Avenue. 11.
12.

Jackson & hckst. 8TTORNETS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
National Bank Building. R.K-- Island. 111.

B.D. BWXKNST. O. k WltEIB.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

TTORNETS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ilOWce in Benestoi's rlocfe. Rock Iland. III.

P.
McENIRY & McEMRY,

TTORNET'S AT LAW Loan money on eood
security, make collections, jtererence, Mitcn- -
A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postoffice biock.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARNUS.

POR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Mand. Five cents per copy.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MA SONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S3, ST, 2S and at).

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

DR. W. H, LUDEWIG.

eiFFICE HOL-R-S

S to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Mitchell & Lynde B'.otk. Rooms 32 34

(Take Elevator) Telephone No. 10S2.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All ordcre promptly attended to. Char-

ges reasonable
r"Lesve orders at K. Trenaman's Harness

hop on Market squaro.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

jThe only Paint House in the city.

R. M. WALL,
1G12 Third Avenne.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and tmbalmin?

Dimick Block, No. 808 30th St.. Rock Island.

Bavin? nnrcnased a comnlete line of Undertak
ing poods, with hearse and appuartennces, and I

having secured the services of Kir. Geo. E. Reed, I

of Chicago, an sruert funeral director and em- -

balmer of 12 years experience, I am fullj pre-- 1
pared to guarantee satisiacuon.

xeiepnone ins.

BUY ABUFFALO
Trnml r tr Int. 7f , mmlnir rrit-- nf Trom.
inr. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring I

mills. Located in toe iraroen or wyomimr-- 1

Produced the prize potato crop of the United I

States in 18U0. tor maps and further infor.
mation andv to

jnAi. s l nuja, unaio, nyo.

$100 And Upwards
CAN BE IS VESTED II

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full particulars and

Prospectus can be had
on application or addressing

S. L- - SIMPSON. Banker,
64 Broadway, N- - Y.

: , .

THE TRAYELEKS' KUIDE.

PJHICaQO, ROCK island a pacific hail-- Twy Depot corner Firth venae and TnirtT-nrs- tstreet, Frank H. Plummer. agent.

TRAINS.
Council iuil & Minneso- -

L" v .... 4 :23 am ! :00 am1 ...nrp.... I
nansas l i!v I )v irTT,,aa i k .m

Hfchltifrtstn. .... ... u Cu.uic.., . n ivitNr,m... 1

Council Bluffs . 'Minneso- - t ;

ta Express I 7 :50 pm ? :05 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha I L.. I -

--United Vestibule Ex.. f j":J3am. -- 3:114 am
Ransas CItT Limirri Lin...,
AtlBptic Accommodation. ." 8-- ami nm

tQoipg west, tOoing east. Daily.

BURLINGTON First
ROUTE-- C, B. ft (J.

J. Tonng, agent.

TRAINS.
Loam Express o 4T u.
Louis Express 7 ;pm 7:18 pm
Paul Express 5:45 pit l td am

nearastown Passenger 2:.Vpn. 10:33 am
Freieht (Monmouth) ... 9 :25 am 1 :m pm

way Freight fSterlinei 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger. . .". 7 :20 am 6:48 pm
iMinuaae io:S am 9 ii 8 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
ft Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. LCAVB. Abbivb.
ana Express 9 :(l p

lanl rpr-s- s 8:15 rm 11:25 am
Accoromodation.. :00 1 10:1!) m

Accorrmodation. 7:f5am S :?.!'rT,

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DR
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

Rockwell, Aeent.
TRAIN'S. Ieavb. arrive.

Fast Mail Express S:1(J am YTso pm
Express 2:' pm 1 :30 pro
Cable Accommodation.... 9:li) am: 3:01 pm

4 00 pm 8 :05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East and South East.- -!
HIIN8 SAST. I 601NG WEST .

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
2.S0 pm S.15 am lvR. IsVdar 1.30 pm 7.30 pm
3.04 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 5.4S pm 6.49 pm
3.27 pm ,! am .Cambridge.. li 45 pm 6.28 pm

."i" pn: 9.50 am Galva... . 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.ST am . . Wyomipu.. 11.16 am s.17 pm

ST pm 10.50 am .Friccevtlle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
55 pm 11.85 am . feoria. . . . i0 00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 iim 1.15 pm Bloomini.ton 8.10 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm SDrirptielri. 6 45 am H.lSpm
so am 7.85 pm St. Lo-il- Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am

am 8.57 pm Danville, Hi. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 815 am

15 am I9i sra Evacsville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
3.4; am 6. St, pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.0 am . Louisville . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm Oincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passeneer trains arrive and denart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train loaves Kock Island 6:45
m. arrives at Peoria 2 :R0 a. m. Leaves Peoria

7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island ltiJS a. m.
CABLE BRANCH.

Accom. IM'lftAc Accom.
L- -. Rock Wand. 6.30 am w.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds . .. 7.40 am h0.20 am 5.05 pm

' Cable 6.15 amlll 00 am 5.40 pm
Ac-om- . llt!fcAc, Accom

Lv. Cable 6. F am. 12 H) pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 aui 1.45 pm' 4.35 pm

Rock Island.. 9.05 am !!.) pm; 5.30 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, H. 8TOCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. Oen'l Tkt. Aeent.

INSURANCE.

--Real Estate-- -
AMP

Insurance Aeent
Represenls. among other ime-tne- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Enclanfl.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Bnttalo tierman ins. eo., uncaio, i. i.Rochester German Ins Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
Citisens Ir.s . Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa .
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrity Ins. Co.. New mven. Cotic.
Mi wantee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wit
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, I;!.
Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Aent
The old Fire d Time-tr'e- d Companies

f-i- .

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates &a low as an TvMtbie fiu vt can

ti' Offlc? iu Arns blc.l.

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

IS 1GEKT TOE

California Insnrsnce companv Cat
State Investment and Insurance companv. ...f'sl.
Lnion Insurance company Phil
Acnruuurai insurance companv is. lFidelity and Insuracce company ...N. Y.
Lloyd's Plate Glass insurance companv. .. .N. Y.
American eureiy . l

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue.

D. KBOHK. JACOS COBKZL8.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Ear-rise- n

street, Davenport. Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

SJ"Feather beds and pillows renovated.

The Great French Retnecv for Suouressions
ana nonimy xrrevruianues.

aaies tse e unc i renodlca! PUl. or Fans.
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles

cculiar to women. Full directions with eacb
ox. 12 Der box or three boxes for ti. American

Fill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Rudert, Elm street,
Rock Island, Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of au
urargiEtr. mlfetfw

PURE'fp
TRIPLE My

PREPARED fjv
frcm

SELECT FRUITS M;

FrankNadier vm
CHEMIST :, '

ROCK ISLAND.
ILL. fifeT1

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

m 1L
o I II j

For sale by all rf s Grccery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY NEW.

"WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENTfor the Family, ilia School, w the Linrsrv.
Eevision hast-ee- in progress fur ovrr lot ears
More than 10O editorial laborers employed.
$3- Mi.rco expended ltftre first copv whs
Critical examination invited. fJet the Uest.Soldhyall Booksellers. Illustrated rsmphletfree
G. & C. MERKIAM & CO., rabLishers,

SprinKtielcl. Mass., f. S. A.
Caution! There Iiarp teen iuedrhnp of tho 147 edition of
elister 3 1 nahriaiced long

since superannuated. Tht-- s f..wik ro civtnvarious names." Webster' rnal'ridzed,'' -- TheGreat Vei'Mf-r'- I'ictionarv," " WeTjster'o Big
Inctionary." Websttr's Encvclopedio dictiona-ry," etc., etc.

Many announcements concerning them arevery misleading, as the tody t each, from A to
Z, is 44 years old. and printed from cheap ilat-
made ty photographing the old jages.

Hock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL ISD8 OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kin

of Stores with Castings at S cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of cachice

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

HENRY 0. S CHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 131 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 103U.

DRUEHSor in ujiaor lltii, veiy t urea
by mlmliilterln Dr. lUtine

-r- oldt-n feperlfta.
It is manufactured m a powder, which can be rlv,rx (;ase of beer, a cup of cofle or tea, or in tocS,

without the knowledge of the patient. It ia absolutely
harmlesa. and wtU effect a permanent and apeeay
cure, wnetber the patient ia a moderate drinker oran aicohoUe wrecic. It has been given in thousandsof cases, and in every instance a perfect cure baa fol-
lowed. It never Falls. The system onoe impregnat-ed with the Specifle.it becomes an utter impossibilityfor the houor appetite to exist.
ttOUDES atHKCIFirco Kole Proprietor,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
48 pae book of particulars To b had ot

Marahall A FifherandT. H. Thoma?. drueciste?

DR. N'8

ELECTRIC BELT
I

VIAKMEH
IS.

IMr0VtBrU'5trtlfCTie BELT AND tUiKNSORI
KtlUMK. . --1(1X11. '. for thU.i-l6cc-

PARTS, mwrmr tl --n to HKlLTM mm VIMIKIIl SSTKEAUTH.
El"lne iurril fr'41 liH.t.il. or e I.r1cit SS.SUO iu tuk.bfe.LT Mtf Aa.oMiM7 :m.pitr ti. mm4 an. Worn cams Pr' THI TO DObtCft. ttlW DUDI'DlCt KrM.
EASVtS EECIICC0.. utaua-U- E, CHI0,80.tlL

eiCKS!,1 Chicago. Ills. IClarkS
The Kcgular Old siaiisHCL

suvsiriAH n si!
i ciiuivinn r.iiw w

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

CMC.N and Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains. 'Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and he

effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con
Ccmption or Insanity, treated scieniiiicaUy by new
mflhods with never-failin- g success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea. Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Cienito-Unna- ry Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys C

Other Orcan.t(No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

rAU correspondence is sacredly private
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke tGuar-ante- e

Cures in all Cnrable Cas- - ' f Eczema,
Scrofula. Syphilis. Madder anil Kliiaer s.

I.eurorrhiea and Trnul.li-s- . I. iter
(nmplaint. (alarrh, all Blood, hkin and

Diseases.
No matter wno has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Houts,
b to b ; Sundays, 9 to iz. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
? medical trc:it)rtt can b had for reason-abl- e

(trice of The PeruChenaralCo.. pret

2.5 V!WjJjf ianiB.aihvioiinof worlU-witl- e reoaie?
VnilUi IICM -- Utleri.iK from Seminal5 I UUr.ll ItIlII aud Nervous lability.&r of aiemory, siHn-len.-,- etc --a

Jr.i .in eariF Inrtiwreiionsor other causes: aito
II inn! C dPCn i?CU wh experience a wenknew
mlUULtyl'jt-- IflCri iaodrcujcejt

and ItTadtler tmuhten, etc, will find oar Method
i Treatment, a Safe, Ortatn and Speedy C!KE.

CCM.UAI DACTII I CC Experienceprovefthatln- -

nntcureiheaboTeailruenta. lr.V. illiacufl.
fwhohaspiven special cttontion to these
diwRses for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased orfronft,and ppstore vitror better
than Stomach Medicine, as they are not
chnpedbythei.H8tr.c Juice ar.d require no
change of diet or interruption in business.

HOME TREATMENT rScosting frnm S.J.0U to ili.Oi. used with un--
1 fiillnc-- cnwu fi nnt, fhiHr vum In Tl

iiiuiTTip- - private pructice. uive mem a trial.
CnrAiriA tl. ni fi.vtho IClflnprRanri Rlnridprmw.
Ci Ciilrlu nOiCl recent cases in one t.j four days.

CIITDnDUir1 ure Cu'e fr all forms ofUTCD'l'CI LUinUrnlb Female Weakness, etc.
Ca .r write f ir Ctitnlotrue and Information bef c

CoultitL' others.
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,

1 29 V :scchsin Stpeet, MILWAUKEE, Wl

the mm mm
(Charted hy the LecislatDie of Iliinoie.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Oper. daily from 9 A. M. to 3 F. M ., aid en Tues

day aul Saturday Evcniuiis frou 7 to
o'clock.

Ir.:cr:-s- i allowed on DcepostE m trc rate
of 4 per Cent. pr At-- .

Drpoeits received io ajoiictftof
$1 and Upwsrdp.

6CtRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-eib- le

to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married womer protected by special law.

Orficus:-B.W.Wh.el- ock, President; Pom-ti- b

Skisxzb, Vice President; C. F. Htsiiswat,
Cashier.

Tbustb: S. W. 'Wheeloc- -, Porter Skinner,
C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. H Edwards,
Elram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. S. Eeator, L.
H. Hemenway. C. Vitztbnm.

fWThe only chartered Savings Bank In Bock
Island Conaur.

W.C.MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho-

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ. Pharmacist

Pkescriptioss a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thir- d St.

A narep llet of information and aSj-- .iirj stract o ihe laws.sbo-ir- .u llw tujf
"ta:o Csrwia. Tnuie.tV

Y"S Marks. Corrnirhia, tint Sru.a ":JV-.- Add i MUKN &. CO. yV
fork-- 3C1 Broadway.

ig O is acknowledgedtne leading remedy lotvonorrbisa A iiujuco:iiv Fine remedy for
LeacorrhoeaorVVbitea.

i KreM-riij- it and iv
Mrs aair i fe'e ia recommending illTHttvsCtE"-ft,- i to all surterers.

jnusni,u sirul A. . ill'MR. M. D
r I'E'.ATVR. Ui,r W Sol isramtata.

QR0TAGDN
BACH'S

tUt CUP.t ti SEWtHAL, NERVOUSI URIN'RT TROUBLES ia TOUPtO,I MISDIE-AQE- u,i oil Wl. Nl
STHMACH MEmCdTlOli, NO UICER-TAIN-

OR OlSArPOIHmERT.bun,tircij reUere tb worst tun ia 14 hoars.
ssS prBBDtlT etir in lJ4dT. Vt dAJS

treatnt&t os trill tj retaro mail for tl. Cliraitr'fm.
THE PERU DRUOCO,Sols agfor the U.a t89 H.iTM.lAUaE,IS.
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